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Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a cau-

didate for County Commissioner, sub-

ject to the decision of ttie Republican

Primary election.
CHAS. W. COOK,

of Valley Township.

PAIR OF JAPANESE
WERE FOUND DEAD

NEW YOKK, May 10.-Side by side

in the morgue a Japanese woman ami

man lie dead today. The man has a

ballet wound behind the left ear and

the woman has a wound iu her breast

and another in her head.
The names of the dead pair are un-

known but the police are convinced
that the man shot and killed the wo-

man aud then committed suicide in

the Dry Dock hotel where their bodies
were found.

They registered there as "Myrou

Lewis and wife. New York," yester-

day morning. In killingthe woman

the Japanese set the room on fire but

extinguished it with his bare hands,

burning himself severely, lie then end

ed his own life.
Poet and philosopher was the Jap-

anese and from verses and quotations
from Huxley and Spencer found in hie

pocket it is believed that he aud the

woman may be the victims of a love

tragedy. Some of the poems were writ-

ten iu English, German and in Jap-
anese.

One of the Japanese poems translat

ed, real as follows: "My darling, 1

cannot live without thee. "

Weep no more, my little darling. I bep

thee ;

Weep no more, for I'llreturn to thee.
Dry thy eyes, although the seas divide

us.
Sweet words of love shall reach thee

yet from me."

The Jap was handsomely dressed anc

the woman with him was neatly gown

ed. The man had the bearing of a sol
dier. Iu his pockets was also found a
racing card, indicating that he hac

made several wagers at the race track,

One of the quotations of the man'!

own writingread :

"woman never cares for a man unti

he ceases to care for her."
The police are trying to identify the

bodies. There are no clues except thai
the mau probably bought his hat it

San Francisco, the hat mark bearing

the name of that city.

The Busy flan's Garden.

Most busy men leave home early in

the morning and get back late in the
evening. But they generally have one

or two hours of daylight and Satur

day afteruoous in which they can fiud

health, pleasure aud profit.by digging
it out of the front and back yards.
The only reason more men do nol
have fine yards and gardens is because
they are too lazy. Here are some sug

gestions for those who desire to work

small city lots:

Iu the front some climbers will he
wanted to drape and shade the porcti
or veranda. For a south side or end the

Virginia Creeper will give a dense
shade, aud there is nothing better foi

the purpose ; on the north east or west,

may be planted Clematis paonlculats
or C. Jackmanui, and Hall's Honey
suckle is very desirable. If the house

is a brick or stone the Japan Ampelop
sis or Boston Ivy can be planted at the
base of the wall and it will quickly
furnish a large space with its shinint
green foliage ;if the house is a wooder

one the same viue can be planted tc

run in ttie foundation wall and be

kept restricted to that. This producei
a very pleasing effect.

There is no room at the front of the
lot for large trees, but near the comei

most remote from the house may be

plauted an Althea or Rose of Sharon,

or a Japan Quince. The rest of the

front is free?merely the lawn. Op

posite the middle of the house and or
the far side of the lot near the line

may be a little group of flowering

shrubs, say, Weigela roses, Spirea
Binardi and Hardy Hydrangea; thes»
will give bloom from early to late.

On the back lot may be trained some
iiardy climbing vines, or if not thej
will be covered by foliage or shrub
bery. Around the lines of the bacfe

lot,sides and end,make a garden bord-

er for liardy shrubs aud flowering

plants. This border may be a uuifoin
width of four or five feet, but the
straight, lines will look somewhat still

so. instead of running the line of the

border straight, make it waving, run-
ning in and out,in ea-v.gentle curves,
making the border from four to seven
feet in width and there will be from

seventy live to a Hundred feet of it in
length, according to the size of the

lot. Her.- are to be planted flowering

shrubs aud har ly flowering plants.
Your nursery man will tell you what

is best suited to your climate. The

rest of the gr innd is to be kept an
open lawn.

(letting New Business.

The old-fashioned idea that it would

be contrary to the ethics of banking

for a conservative financial institution

to make a public bid for new business
through newspap r advertising has

been pretty effectively exploded. Bank
advertising is almost as com moo iiow-

adays as shoe or grocery advertising,

aud equallv effective. The Philadel-

phia Record cites the exi»erienoe of

the Commercial Staff hank of Grand

Island, Nebraska, as typical. By four

years of dignified publicity it has

built up a volume of deposits equal to

that which it took a competitor 20

years to accumulate. It is as easy to

influence people in the disposition of

their savings a-* it is to guidu them in

their spending

SENT ELEVEN
TO THE GALLOWS

The death a week ago, of Captain

Thomas Aldersou, of Devil's Lake, N.

D , removed one of the few surviving

figures of the bloody Mollie Maguire

Kebelliou iu the authracite region

Aldersou was chief of the Heading
Goal aud Iron Police, aud iu his cam-

paign against the Mollies, he co-op-

erated with Jaines McParlau, the

famous detective whoso discoveries re-

sulted iu six haugings at in

one day. McParlau, like Aldersou,
was threatened scores of times with
assassination, but lie is still living in

the West aud is hale and prosperous.

Captain Aldersou,who held hisoffice

until ISS7, was credited with bavin#
made the suggestion to President Frank

lin B. Uowen.of the Reading,that Alan

Pinkertou be employed to expose the

Mollies. It was the result of the call-

ing iu of the Pinkertou men that Mc-

Parlau, who became widely known

throughout the anthracite region a*

"James McKeuua," became an actor j
in the terrible tragedy.

It was iu February 187f>, that Cap-
tain Aldersou's most delicate work

against the Mollies,was accomplished.

By that time, after his long residence

in the coal region, suspicion had be-

come aroused as to the identity of Mc-

Parlau, and it was necessary to guard

him with the greatest vigilance for

fear he should be murdered and all the

results of the investigation during the

past years be lost.

The men who had so long carried

the affairs of the county with a high
hand were now iu a state of demor-

alization. They apparently realized
that they were at the end of their

career. The prison and the gallows

loomed up before them. They were

determined to destroy all evidence of

their criminal acts. The books and
papers of the society were burned and
it was resolved to murder McParlau.
A letter was sent to the detective from

police headquaitersiu order to deceive

the Mollies. McParlau had all along

pretended to be a fugitive from just-

ice, but to be ou friendly terms with

Aldersou and Captain Linden, who

were protecting him. This letter ad-

vised him to flee. McParlan received

and opened the letter 111 company with
a crowd of Mollies.

"I'llnot budge wan single inch to

save them all from perdition!" ex-

claimed McParlau after reading the

letter aloud to the crowd of Mollies
"Iam innocent. I'll only be arrested
anyhow. An" if others stand by. why

shouldn't I?"

The Mollies applauded him for this

exhibition of mock courage. They
would have acted iu an entirely differ-

ent manner had they known that war-

rants had already beeu sworn out for

their arrests.

But the suspioion against the de-

tective could not be allayed. Plots

were laid to kill him and throw his

body down a deserted mine shaft, at

which hiding place it would never he

found. Deunis Dowling.a barly Mol-

lie was then designated to kill Mc-

Parlau, but all these plans were frus-

trated by Captain Aldersou.

Th 6 summary of the work of Captain
Aldersou and those who were associated
with him, shows that twelve Mollies

were fouud guilty of murder in first

degree ; four of murder in the secoud

degree; four of being accessory to the
murder; six of perjury iu establishing
the familiar alibi, and mauy others of

assault and battery.

Eleven of these men were hanged.

This is a record it is believed few

officers of the law can equal.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward ol
any case of Catarrh that, can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business trausac-

lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their Arm.

WEST & TKCAX. Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo

O. WALDINO. KINNANAT MARVIN. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and muccut

surfaces of the systetn. Testimonials sent

ree. Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all drus
gists.
Hall's Family are the best

PEOPLE AND POLICE
IN SPANISH RIOT

MADRID, May 10.?A clash between

the police and the people occurred ir

the court of the royal palace yester-

day evening, attended with tlit

celebration of the anniversary ol

the publication of Don Quixite. it

which several people were seriouslj

injured and others were more or less

hurt.
A concert had been announced to bf

yiven in honor of King Alfonso by t

number of ringing societies from tli*

provinces. An enormous crowd, at

tracted by the event,gathered in fronl

of the palace. In spite of the efforts of

the police the people forced their way

into the great courr. The police at

tempted to clear the court and a fret

fight followed between the ollioers and

the populace.

CHICAGO STRIKE
WAS VERY QUIET

CHICAGO, May 10.?The visit ol

President Roosevelt to Chicago today

was a diverting feature iu the strikf

situation.
Recognizing the importance of a

showing of peaceful conditions the

labor leaders made strenuous efforts to

prevent their following from beiiiji
the responsible originators of distur

bauces. The inclement weather aider]

materially.

It was the inteution to have a com
mittee, headed by President Shea of

rhe Teamsters and President Dohl ol

the Labor Federation travel westward
to meet the President's train and ad

vise|the chief executive of labor's sidt

of the controversy but advices from

the special train indicated that therr

was little room there on ami the tri[

was abaudoned.

John L. I£vans.
Uar readers will be glad to learn

that our former townsman, John L

Evans, who is sojourning iu the West

for his health is much benefitted by

the change of climate. He has pur-

chased a property iu Denver.

COrmANDERY
HEADQUARTERS

Following is a 1 i-t of the headquart-
ers of the different cominanderies of
Knights Templar, which will attend

lie annual conclave in Williaunport
)n May -JJ, aud 24. It will be 110-
:iced that, some of the cominanderies
ivill be stationed hi Pnllmau cars on
lie Reaii >g and Peasylvania railroad
iidingrs. The canal branch of the Penn-
iylvania railroad, which is the meat;

neutrally located, will be used exten-
sively.

The names of the cominanderies.
resideuce and where they will be »4a-
:ioned are as follows :

Philadelphia No. 2,Philadelphia, in
Pnllman cars on Pennsylvania i-anal
branch, above Pine.

Jacques do Molay, No 3., Washiug-

:on,o» canal branch, below Mulberry.
Mountain No. 10, Altoona, Hotel

Hicks.
Pilgti.il, No. 11, Harrisburg. Hotel

Hicks.
Lancaster No. 13, Hotel Hicks.

Jerusalem No. 15, Phoonixville, Park

Hotal
Northern No. Hi, Towanda, in Pull-

mans on Canal branch, below Mul-
berry.

Couer de Lion, No. 17, Scratiton, in

Pullmans on canal branch, above Mnl-
berry.

Hugh de Payne No. lit, Easton,

Park hotel.
Allen No. 20. Alleutowu, The Up-

degraflf.
York No. 21, York, Hotel Hicks.

Hermit No. 24, Lebanon, The Up
degraff.

Northwestern No. 25, Meadville, in
Pullman? on canal branch,below Mar-

ket
Kado.-h No. 2!*, Philadelphia, The

Updegraff
Mt. Oliver No. 30, Etie, in Pullmans

on canal branch, below Market.

Ivanhoe No 31, Mahauoy City, Ce-

ntral Hotel.
Hutchinson No. 32,Norristown,Park

hotel.
Constaus No. 33, Bellefonte, Young

Meu's Republican Club.
Cyene No. 34, Columbia, Park hotel.

Mary No. 3 | >, Philadelphia, Park

hotel.
Calvary No 37, Danville, Knights of

Malta hall.
Prince of Peace No. 3!», Ashland,

Park hotel.
Knapp No. 40. Ridgway.Park hotel.

? Reading No. 42, Reading, Young

Men's Democratic club.
Dieu le Vent No. 45, Wilkesbarre,

the Updegraff.
Hospitaller No. 4ti, Lock Haven,

United States hotel.

Corinthian Chasseur No. 53, Pull-

mans on Pennsylvania railroad, uear
Park hotel.

Centennial No. 55, Coat sville,Pull-

mans on canal branch, below William.
Ascaloti No. 5'.(, Pittsburg, Paik ho-

tel.
Canton No. 61. Can tou, Park hotel.
Chester No. 6(5, Chester, St. Charles

hotel.
M-dita No. tiS, Scranton. Young

Meu's Republican club.
Pennsylvania No. 70, Philadelphia.

Park hotel.
Nativity No. 71, Pottstown, Pull-

mans, near Reading station.

2 Duquesne No. 72, Pittsburg, Park

hotel.

Mt. Veruou No. 73. Hazleton, Cen

tral hotel.

Mosbaunon No 74, Puilipsburg.Old
Corner hotel.

Gethsemane No. 75, York, Pullmans
on canal branch, below Market.

Shamokin No. 77, Shaiuokin, Pull

mans, Reading station.
Gettysburg No. 7l».Gettysburg, Citj

hotel.
Samuel S. Yolie No. Sl.Stroudsburg,

Park hotel.
Bethany No. 83, Dußois, Pullman!

at Reading station.
St. Omers No. Elmira, Pullmani

on Pennsylvania siding, on Fifrl
street, above Pine

Where to Spend the Summer.
The ISK)S edition of "Pleasant Placei

on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
way" is now ready for distribution.

It is a neat booklet with a brief de
scription of the summer resorts on tin
line of the Railway from the Seashore
to the Mountains, within easy read

of Philadelphia, with rates of fare,

etc., and a concise list of Hotels ant

Boarding Houses at each place, pric<
of board and Post Office Address, giv

lug valuable information to those seek

ing summer quarters. There is also i

list of the Picnic Grounds suitable fo

a day's outing.

It can be procured at the principa
ticket offices of the Company or wil

be mailed to any address upon receipt

of a two-cent stamp, by Edsou J
Weeks, General Passenger Agent, Phil
delphia.

Grange Meeting.
Pomona Grange, No. 31, P. of H.

will hold its regular quarterly meet
iug on Wednesday, May 31st, with Ex

change Grange at Exchange in Od<

Fellows Hall.
Reports, literary exercises and ques

tion box will be features of the meet

ing. Dinner at Hotel Houghton al

usnal price.
CHAS. V. A MERMAN, Master.

Work was started Monday by con
tractots Barry & Caldwell on the pre

liminary work prior to building the

substructure for the new spans of the
Catawissa bridge and for raising the
spans already there.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yea sit I Le-.n supposed thai
Catarrh of the Ston.ach caused indigestion
ai.d dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion camei catarrk. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflanca the
mu o.i membranes lining the stomach and
exposesthrt nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
lng the glands to secrete mucin instead ol
the. jivres of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Ke-dol yys'sepsia Cure
reliev-s ail inflamn.atlor. of the mucous
men branes lining the sumach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,

a v se of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dysj <? rs.a and all stomach troubles.

Kodcl Digestr, What You Eat
Mrke the Stomach Sweet.

Bottleso- ly Reeu!*rsi:e.Sl 00. holdinf 2V4 ttmM
the iria 1 Si7e which srils for 50 cents

prepared by £? C. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago. " t

For sale byiPaules'A CAJ.

APPRAISEMENT OF
MERCANTILE TAX

)f Montour County for the

Year UK)f>.

List of persons and firms engaged in
piling ami vending goods, wares, mer-
:handi(?e, commodities, or effects o!

vhatever kind or nature, residing and

loing business in the County of Hon-

our and State of Pennsylvania, viz:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.

Dew aid, J. B.
Denuin, Thomas
Houghton, W. C.
Hill, George

Stt ad, Boyd E.

Wagner, Miss L.

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
Garrison, C. D.

DANVILLE. FIRST WAKD.
Amesbury, A. C.
Bausch, Mrs. E. M
Cuukle, Joseph

Coiman, E.
Dietz, S. M.
Evans, K. J.
Evans, T. A.
Gass, Jacob
Gillaspy, James V.
Gosh & Co., J. D.
Grand Union Tea Co.
Grone, A, H.
Hancock, C. P.
Harris, A. G.
Heddeus, Daniel B

Heddetis, James 0.
Hunt, D. C.
Hnnt, G. Shoop
James, U. Y.
Jacobs' Sons, John
Enoch, Paul

Leniger, O. M.
Litz, Carl
Lowenstein, S. & Co.

Landan, M. L

Lmiiard. E T.
Magill, R. D.
Murks, Daniel
Martin, John
Moore, H. R
Moyer, John C.

Montgomery, .1. Cooper
Owen, P. M
Peters, P. G.
Philips, A. M
Roat, George W.
Suhr.iiu, Mart H.
Selioch, H. M.
Schatz, Andrew
Sechler, George R.
Shannon, Jesse
Thomas, Eleanor
Trmnbower & Werkheiser

DANVILLE. SECOND WARD.

A ten, William
Estfrbnok, H. E.
Foust,
Gibbons, John M.

Hai ner, P. R.
Hoffman, Theodore Ji.
Hoffner, Geoige

Ketniner, Albert
KOOIIK, Hairy
La Rue, Ah ram

Mills. Siiinuel
Rishtl, W. H
Hitter, C. C.
Walker. W. 11. N.

DANVILLE. THIRD WARD.

Bell, William P.
Botterwick, N. Z
Boyer, Franklin

Beyer, Charles

Bernheimer, H.
Roeitinper & Dietz
Cleaver, Jes.-e B.
Cromwell, H. T.
Cole, J. H.
Cochell, Frank L.

Cohen & Newman

Dietz, L. C.
Divel, Henry
Doster'* Sous, John
Dougherty, James P.
Davis, L. J.
Dai ley, James
Ellenbogen, Harry & Bros.
Eisenhart, John
Eekman, L. R.
Emeiick, G. W.
Evans, T. J.
Fry, J. H.

Poster Bros.
Field-', H. W.
Fallon Bios.
Gouger, W. L.
Gcarhart, J. B.
Goldman, 11.

Haney, David
Hilscher, Carl

Howe, Fied W.
Heurie, J. & P.
Johnson, O. C.

Jacobs, Juo. Sons.

Kostiauts, George J.

Lunger, Walter
Lonenberger, Harvey

Ltmenberger, C. & M.

Lyons, C. S.
Lore, J. W.
Liiuberger, William E.
MoWilliams, Cail
Miller, Charles
Moyer, E. A.
Maiers, Elias
Marks, R. L

Ma-tin, B.
McCormiek, D. O.
Murray. P. C. & Son.

Mayan Brcs.

Myers, George A.
McLaiit, G L.
M'Caflrey, Patrick J.

P.-ters, A. M.
Powers, Jaiues J.
Pur-el <fe Montgomery

P.iiiles, W. R. & Co.

Per-iug. I A
Pegp, R. J.
Pt ifer, Clarence
Rejfsity("or, Geoige P.

Hiunk. (J. A.
Ro«sn an, Gporg.'

ltosi ostein, Mrs R.
Rosensii in, B.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-
I jfl 1 IN live. Many sudden

deaths are caused by
it heart disease,

xsWij/ v7~ir P neurno "'a ' heart

IIIcZfSM LUX ia '*ure or apoplexy
J1IVvT*f'rTV pare often the result

'Fi \ °' kidne y disease. If
I( n r* !! Sidney trouble is al-

If\\\\ Li 'owe< l to advance the

la pi kidney-poisoned
' *""blood will attack the

in i-. vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha f

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold j
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar !
sized bottles. You may ft" V"".
have a sample bottle of |
this wonderful new dis- |
covery and a book that j
telis all about it, both Home Of Swamp-Root,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. |
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. oueverv bottles.

Knights Templar Parade Day at

Williamsport, May 23.
Reading Railway will sell special

excursion tickets to Williamsport good

ou all trains May 23rd,and run special
trains as follows:
From Fare Leave a in.

Catawispa sl.fis fi:4s

Bloomsburg .. 1.65
Rupert.. l.fiO fi:ss

Danville 1.85 7:12

Bloom Strpftt. 1 "-H
Mooresburg. . 1.15 7:27
Pottsgrove .1.00 7 :H6

Milton 85 7 :3fi

Williamsport (arrive) 9:00 a. m.

Returning. Special train will leave
Williamsport 11:35 p. ni. for Cafa-

wissa, stopping at intermediate ticket

stations and will connect lor Milton
and Bloomsburg. Passengers taking

the train at Bloom Street will li;»ve t )

purchase tickets in advame at Dan-

ville station.

Reserves Defeated.
The game 0 f base ball at Bloomsborg

Saturday bewteen the Y. M. C. A

team of that place and the Old Timer

Reserves of Danville reunited in a vic-

tory for Bloomsborg, the score being

25 to 10.
The score by innings:

Danville 0 1 2 2 I 0 3 0 1 -10

Y. M. O. A 3 4 7 2 1 2 3 3 s?2s

Hits -Danville 10; Bloomsburg, 25.
Errors?Danville, 12 ; Bloomsburg, I

Battery?Danville, Welliver, Johnson
and Aiomerman; Bloomsborg, Bomboy

and Rinktr.

Nervous Dyspepsia.
A Disease That Kobs You of Every Pleas-

ure in Life?Hungry and Can't Eat?
Makes You Nervous, Morose, Sul-

len. Irritable and Despondent.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S NERVE PILLS.

112 Overwork'tho stomach, or subject
it to the depressing in fiance of worry,
care, or constant excitement, and it
gives out Ask it to digest anything,
everything, at any time, and in half

the time required, and, like an over-
driven horse, it balks. Tiie re a-on for

this lies in the close nerve relationship
between the brain and stomach and
the fact that the irritation of either
organ means the distress of the other.
Nature intended the stomach should
have regular hours ?a time to work, a

time to rest?aud when you break up
this habit you upset the whole arrange
ment. The stomach nerves become ex-

hausted, the glands refuse to act, the
food does not digest?lies heavy, ler-
ments, and repeats. There is pain, gas
forms, bloating occurs, the heart he-
comes irregular and nervous, iriitable
feeling sets in. This is a nervous
dyspepsia aud Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerv-
er Pills its cure.

Mrs. James H. Titus, of No. 107 Clinton
St., Warren, Pa., says:

"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Fills are
just splendid. My stomach , bothered

me for twelve years?food digesting
slowly?heavy after eating. I was
fearfully dizzy by spells and very ner

voos. I tried everything?other medi-
cines, anything I was told to,

but the Nerve Pills 1 got settled all
this. They cured me. I feel well in
every way today?no weakuess or diz-
ziness, aud digestion splendid. 1 have
aud will continue to recommend them
strongly, as I believe tiie medicine to
be unequaled in its a bility to cure
such troubles, as it certaiuly acted
like maigc with me." 50 cents a box
at dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medi-
oiue Co., Buffalo, N Y. Poitrait aud
signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., ou
every package. For sale by J. 1). Gosh
& Co., 105) Mill street, Danville, Pa.

CLBARBine CATARRH
c ihk Kim

CATARRH fllSfl
Ely's Cream
Easy and pleasant /^H
to use. Contains no
injurious drug.

hay fever
It opens ami cleanses the Nasal Pas-

sages. Allays Inflamation.
Heals and

"

Protects the Membram-
Restores the Senses of 1 aste and Smell
Large Size. 50 cents: at Druggists or by

Mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street
New York.

R I P-A-N S 'I a!.uls

Doctors find
A good prescription

For Mankind.
The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions The family bottle (WO cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

Rosenstein, A.
Kiley, M. J.
Ryan, James
Russell, F. R.

Rogers, W. J.
Ricketts, S. F

Salmon. Harry G.
Swarts, J. W.
Suiith, George F.

Shelhart. David
Smith, Joseph
Seidel, W. M

Swentek. Paul
Snyder & Spade
Schott, Thomas A.
Tooley, John F.
Titel, Lewis
Tooey, James & 00.
Udelhofen, John Jr.
Williams, R. O.
Wintersteen, O B.
Welliver, S. J.
Warga, Mrs. S.
Weir, John
DANVILLE, FOURTH WARD.

Bruder, John
Deitrick, Peter

Harris. B. H.
DERRY TOWNSHIP.

Beaver, Oliarles
Moser, Richard B.
Mowrer, Charles
Snyder, H. A.
Voguetz. G. D.
Wagner, Adam

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
Peeling, F. S.

Rishel. D. R.
Wagner, H. K.

O. A.
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

Barns, C. W.

Ford, W. G.
James, Bart

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.

Heller, W. C.

Roberts, John E.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.
Vought, Z. O.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
Antrim, S K.
Delsite, E. S.

Lawrence, W. 8.
Moser, Philip S.

Rhodes, Clinton

Wise. W. D.
WASHINGTON VILLB.

Oromis, George W.

Ootuer & Diehl
Gibson, C. P.
Gibson, E. W.

Gault, A. B.
Heaton, Emma
Heddens, A. L.
Heddens, George K.
Heddens, Fanny

Messersmith, W. J.
Marr, Russell
Yerg, Fred

Yerg, T. B
Wagner, L P.
Zeliff. W.

WHOLESALE VtNDERS.
Heddens Candy Co., First Ward
G. Weil. First Ward

Grand Union Tea Co., First Ward

Ailautic Refining Co.. Third Ward
Engle, Jacob, Third Ward
Goeser, John H. & Co., Third Ward

Miller, Benjamin, Third Ward
Weill ver Hardware Co. .Third Ward

POOL & BILLIARDS.

Liunard, E. T., Firht Ward
Udelhofeu, Jol u Jr., Third Ward.

BROKERS.
Kirby, J. A., First Ward

Denk & Co., Third Ward
EATING HOUSE.

Wyant, J. 8., First Ward.

Notice is hereby given to all oon
cerned in this appraisement, that ac

appeal will be held at the Commis-

sioners' Office a the Couit House it

Danville, Pa . on Monday, May 2»th,

between the hours of 9 a. m.and 4 p.
ru , when and where you may attend
it von think proper.

PATRICK M. KERNS.
Mercantile Appraise!

Danville, Pa., May 4th, 1905.

REDUCED RATES TO PAOIFIO 00AS7

POINTB.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Lewii

and Clark Exposition and Varioiu
Conventions
On accoont of the Lewis and Clark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1

to October 15, and various convention!

to be held in cities cu the Paolfic

Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
roond-trip tickets on specified datei,

from all stations on its Hues, to San

Francisco and Los Angelen, April 9 tc

September 27; to Portland, Seattle,

Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San

Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specified in-

formation concerning rates and routei,

COUHQ It nearest tioket agent.

Notice.

Notioe is hereby given that Frank
0. Angle and Charles V. Amerman
have formed a partnership under the

name aiid style of The Peoples' Tele
phone Construction Company for the
purpose of building, equipping and

operating a telephone system to be

known as The Peoples' Tele| hone Svs-

tern. Each partner has unhgcribed

Seven Hundred atid Fifty Dol'ara to

the Fifteen Hundred DolUrs oapltal
of the partnership ; Five Hundred Dol-

lars of which has beeu paid by eaoh
into the partnership treasury, the bal-
auce to be paid in cash by eaoh, pre

rata as it may be needed in the busi-

ness. Its duration shall be for a period
of si* years from date. The liability

of both parties is limited to the amount

subscribed by each to the cipital of

the parti er>hip in acordance w i'h the

act oi May 9th, 1899, P. L. 261. The

articles of partnership have be« n left
for recoid in the office of the Recorder

of Deeds of Montour County. P nusyl-
;vania.

dli The great rule of health ?

/% 1 Keep the bowels regular.
h\ \ A S RIB And the great medicine

*%7 vlkJ Ayer's Pills.

Waist your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beaut : ful brown orrich black ? Use n* .t c?. o# o* «. * mu.» co.. **\u25a0«>*. *. \u25a0

To Cure a Cold in One Day I
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. I
Seven Million bo.es sold in past 12 months.

NOTICES.

To AI.I.CREDITORS, LEGATEES AND OTHER

PERSONS INTERESTED?Notice IN hereby given
that the following named persons did on th<
lilt*affixed to their names, file the accounts
)f their administration to the estate ot those
persons, deceased, and Guardian Accounts,&e
whose nauieH are hereinafter mentioned, in
the office of the Register for the Probate ?>!

Wills an<l granting of Letters of Admini«tr:i
Lion, in and for tiie County of Montour, and
.hat the same willhe presented! ot he i ir|>han>*
jourt of said county, for contlrmation ;ui<i

illowance, OU Moutlay, the Williday «>«

May A. D., 1905, at the meeting of the
'ourt in the afternoon.

1905.
Mar 11.?First aud Final Acconut of

Harry E. Seidel, Adminis-

tiator of the estate of Mary
Matilda Seidel, late of the

Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

Apr. 6.?First and Final Account of
James Morrison, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mrs.
Mary Rishel, late of Mahon-

ing township, deceased.

Apr. 6.?First and Final Acconut of

William L. Sidler, Executor
of Aaron Gearhait, late of

the Borough of Danville, de-
ceased.

Apr. 22.--First and Final Account of

Charles Henninger, Guardian

of Ella M. Litchard, nee

Springer, minor child of

Susan 0. Springer, late of

Liberty township, deceased,

said minor having arrived at

the age of 21 years.
Apr. 22.?First and Final Account of

Wm. Kase West, Guardian of
Stewart 0. Saul,minor child
of James F. Saul, late of

Derry township, deceased,
said minor having arrived at
the age of 21 years.

Apr. 22. First and Final Account ol
Howard B. Schultz,Executor

of William Cripps, late ol

Mahoning township, deceas
ed.

Apr. 22.?First aud Final Acconnt of
O. F. Ferris, Administratoi

of the estate of Horace H.
Farman.late of the Boroogli
of Danville, deceased.

Apr. 22.?First and Fiual Account ol

Sarah Wintersteen and Thom

as B. Wintersteen, Exeoutori
of Jeremiah Wintersteen.
late of the Borough of Dan
ville, deceased, as stated by

Thomas B. Wintersteen,whc
is now the only surviving

executor.
Apr. 22.?First and final accoant ol

Jaoob Wintersteen.Guardian
of Mary Blee. a minor chile

of Henry Francis Blee, lat<

of Derry township.deceased,
said minor having attainec
the age of 21 years.

WM. L. SIDLER, Register
Register's Office, Danville, Pa..
April 22, 1905.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Benjamin Weaver, late ol

Cooper Township, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,

deceased.
Notioe is hereby given that letters

Testamentary on the above estate havt

been granted to the undersigned. A 1
persons having claims against tin

estate will present the same at onc(

to; and all persons indebted to tin

\u25a0ta te are required to make prompt
payment to

AARON O. MAUBEK, Executoi
Danville, Pa., R. F. D., No. 5.

or his Attorney,

Charles V. Amerman,
221 Mill St.. Dauville, P

Notios ol Application for Pardon.
Notice ia hereby duly given that at

application for the pardon of David Ba

rett convicted January 17th. 1901, ofthi
crimes of (1) Burglary, (2) Receiving

stolen goods and (3) Entering in tht
night without breaking with intent tc

commit a felony in the Court of Oyei

and Terminer of Montour County, anc
on January 19th, 1901, sentenced by tli«

said Court to pay the costs of prosecu
tion, a fine f2OO aud undergo an impris
onment at separate aud solitary confine
ment at hard labor in the Easteru Peni

tentiary for a period of nine (9) years

and six (0) months, and who is now thus

undergoing the said sentence, will be

presented before the Board of Pardons

at its next regular session, in the Su

preme Conrt Room, in the City of Har
risburg, in the County of Dauphin, anc
State of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday
the seventeenth day of May, A. D., l'.'OJ

»t ten o clock in the forenoou of said

day, where and when all 'persons inter-

ested may attend and be heard if they

deem proper.
EDWAKD SAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel for Applicant
Danville, Pa., March 28th 1905

Gil \u25a0« OH
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class !

Fully Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

lIENI fie El 111 CI.
WILLIAIVISPORT , PA.

Jurors for May Term.
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony towuship? Norman Bittler.
Danville. First Ward?Daniel Bver-

y, Benjamin Grnbb, Robert Adams
ind Sharp Deitz.
| Danville, Second Ward?William

Jarnp.
Danville, Third Ward?Edward Cole-

man, James Wilson, Theodore Hoff-
man. Sr.

Danville, Fourth Ward Eogene
Dorau, John Fox, James B. James

Derry township--M. L. Sheep.
Liberty towuship?Samuel Wagner,

Charles H. Diehl.
Limestone township?J. W. Deen,

S. O. Wagner
Mahoning township?John S. Krumtn

John Oashut r.
Valley towuship?John A. Merrell,

Joseph Churm, Henry Yorfes.
Was) ling ton ville?McClellau Diehl.

West Hemlook township?William
N. Stettler.

TRAVEKSE JURORS.
Anthony township?John Weller.Sr.,

W. C. Houghton,John Craig. William
Ellis, Jr., Isaac L. Acor.

Coooer township?Aaron Mauser.
Danville, First Ward?Richard Eg-

gert, James Sliultz, Charles Mills,
Andrew C. Roat, Joseph R. Patton.

Danville, Second Ward?Jacob Boy-
er, Jacob Deitz, William H. Morrison.

Danville, Third Ward?Clurles Bu-
ohalter, Harry Salmon, Theodore Do<-
ter,Morris Lane, George Tilson,Horace
Bennett.

Danville, Fourth Ward?Frank Yeag-
er.
Derry township?William McQuaig,

James B. Pollock.
Liberty township?Stewart Curry.
Limestone township?Charles Wag-

ner.
Mayberry township?Z. O. Vought,

J. M. Vought.
| Valley township?H. A. Sidler.Clin-
ton Rhoads, Charles Ploch.

Wasliingtonville Lloyd Cromis,
Thomas F. Kerswell, Daniel Wagner.

West Hemlock township?John B.

Sees. T. J. Betz, Francis Shultz. m

Certificate Re-Extending Charter.

Treasury Department.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C., April 18, 1905.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that The Danville
National Bank located in the Boiough

of Danville in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania,lias compli-
ed witli all the provisions of the Act
of Congress "to enable National Bank-
ing Association to extend their corpor-

ate existenoe.and for other purposes."
appoved July 12, 188a, as amended by

the Act, approved April 12, 1902.
Now,therefore,l, William B. Ridge-

ly, Comptroller of the Currency, do

hereby certify that "The Danville Na-

tional Bank" located in the Borough
of Danville, in the County of Montour

aud State of Pennsylvania is authoriz-
ed to have succession for the period
specified in its amended articles of as-
sociation : namely, until close of busi-

ness on April 18, 1925.
In testimony whereof witness my

hand and Seal of office this eighteenth
day of April, 1905.

(Seal)

WM. B. RIDGELY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Charter No. 1078.
Extension No 677.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 % lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in

every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

l.ye~? free.
The Peon Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Between I'2thand ISthSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Rea d
ing Terminal. Five minntes walk from
the Penna. It. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SI.OO per day and tipwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manager

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental reciea!

tion are the motives of THK SMART SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number tare by

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and full of hi -

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field 01 verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the

moat mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editoria

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.

Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMAk I

SBT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on application.


